
ISinSrTHESir FACTSi!
THE TESTnUKSf -- THE 170RLD.

HOLLOWS YTS'qrNTM'ENT.
BAD-LEG- S, AD JBREATS, "SORES

V-.--
.- AND.:ULCERS.
All description of sores are remediable

by the proper and diligent pe of this ines-

timable preparation. --'To artmpt to cure
bad -- legs by plastering the edges of the

is - for should thewwnd together a folly:;
skia unite, a boggy diseased donditioo ns

underneath k oui witb tertfold
lory in a few days. .The only ratiormnl and
successful treatment, as indicated bF nature,
is to redoce the inflaraa.ion in and about

' the woand and tc soothe the neighboring
part in plenty of the Ointment
as bait is forced imowneal.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED "SORE

THROAT, AND SCARLET AND
'

:. : OTHER (FEVERS. -

' Any of the above diseases may be cured
by well robbing the Ointment three times
a day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate, ' and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month must operate upon the whole sys-

tem ere its" influence can "be felt in any lo-

cal parr, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. tries the ongnent
in the above manner of the disease named,,
ot any similar disorders afleciicg the chest
and throat, will fiud Abemselves relieved as
by a chum. - .

PILES, FISTULAS, TRICTTJItESv

"The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the, part."
with warm water, and thea by most effect-tall- y

rubbing m tbo "Ointment. Persons
inffaring'' bom rbese dire-fu- r complaint

ibou'd lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. 1thcnild be understood 'that it

not sufficient merely 'to smear the 'Oint-

ment on the affected mparts, but it must be
well robbad in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it ' will re

more any hidden sore or wound as effect-nall- y

'as thoogh palpable to the eye.' There
......again oreau tuu woioi ium, .

bin" in of the Ointroent.wrM do great ser-

vice. ""This is the only suTe' treatment for

females, cases of cancer in the stomach, or
where there' may be a general bearing

INDISCRETIONS OF ' YOUTH ; SOUES
AND ULCERS.

Blotches, as also 'swellings, tno.'with
certainty, be radically cored if the Oint-

ment be osed freely, snd Pilla be taken
niht and Tboming as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
oiher way they only dry op in one place
to break outirranoiber ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remote the bomor fiora the sys-

tem, and leaf e the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will-req- uire time with

the ose of the Pills to eneore a lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.
Although the above complaints differ

widely in their origin and nature, yet they
all require local treatment. Many of the
worst cases, ft such diseases, will yield in

a comparatively short space of time when
this Ointment is diligently robbed into the
parts affected, even afier every other means
have failed. In all serious maladies the
Fills should be taken according to the di-

rections accompanying each box.

South' Ointment and Pills should be used in

tht following cases . t .. .

Aeoe. Drpsy,
Asthma, Dysentery,
Billions Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on the Female Irregularis

Skin, ties,
Bowel Complaints, ' Fevers of all
Colic, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout, - : .
'

Consumption, L
, .

Head-ach- e,

Dabilityi . . ' Indigestion,
Inflammtion,

-
. . Sore Throats,

Jaundice
' Stone and Gravel,

Liver Com-- '. Secondary symptoms,
. plaints,

Lumbago, . , Tumours, . . ,

Piles. . .
Ulcers, , s

Rheumatism, Venereal. Affections .

Retention ot . Worms of all kinds ...

. . Urine, ... . Weakness from
- ... wbaiever cause,Scrofula, or, - -

, king' r.vii.
C4UT10S J None are peonine unless

the words. "Hollo way,-Te- York and Lon-

don," are disceraib as a Water mrrk in
every leaf of '.he book of direction are on
each pot or box ; the saroe.may be plainlv
seeu by holding tie lenfl the light. A hand-

some reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as ray.Iead hand?
detection of any party-o- r parties coonter-fekin- g

inemediciMS ot vefhng the .satne,
knowing" vhm o be'spurious. . .

Sob atlhe Maaofactdry of professor
Hdlloway, 80 Maiden, Lane,' New York, and
by all respectable Drcggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the 'civilized world,

'
in pots, at 25c, 62c. ani SI each. t '".

C3 There is a cotstiderable saving by
taking the larger sizes. . '' V

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients, in every duorder. are affixed to each
box. . . ,Oet6berlO, I860- - .

SiAivnooD. :

HOW LOST, HOtF. RESTORED.

Just Published; tri a Sealed Envelope
ON THE NATUitfc, IKr-.AI- -

rMENT, AND RADICAL CURE
nv SPERMATORRHOEA, or

rtnt Weakness. Sezual Debility, Ner- -

Tousness artd iavoloniary'eraissions, indu-

cing im potency," and Mental
'

and Physical
Incapacity.'

By ROBT. J. CULVERW ELL, M. D., 5

''Author of Ik ".Green Book'? etc,,

The wortd-renown- ed author, iri his admi-

rable Lecture, clearly proves from bis own
experience that the awfol consequences or
Self-abos- e, ,raay 7 be effectually removed
without medicine and without dangerous
curgical oparatiqns, .boogie?, instruments,
srngsor cordials poioticg out a mdde- of

eure at once certain and effectnal, by which
i very soff srer, no matter what bis condition
raaf "be", may core bimself cheaply, prioitely
mnd lodreaay. ania, lecture wui piuio
boon to ikodsands and ihoosands. '

Sent under seal, lr;aplaip envelope, to

127 Bfwery,N.Y Post.OQcebox 4,586.
April 17,

Auorney a juau,r '
BLOOMSBURG, PA,'

OSce in Coon Alley, East of Court House

i DAVID LOWESHCRG, - k

C L O TM I N G S TO RE'S y

TUEL PEOPLKSQOIBOOK.

1 11 all it 9 Branches, 'l T
BY

;mxss E L Z A ACTON
CARSF6LLT BBVISED BT 8.-- J. UALK. .

fT.TBLLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
X '3ieai8,'rouiiry, anauame, wun an

the various "and most 'approved 'modes of
dressing and cooking'Beef and 'Pork ; also
ihe best and simplest way of sailing, pick-
ling and curing the same. .

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing,' cooking,,
and boning .sMntton, Lamb, Veal,'Poultry,
and Game of all with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and 'Stuffings --appropriate

to each. .

.

' IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose,' ctean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how .to

sweeten 'it when tainted ; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different 'Dressings, "Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each. ' '

,IT TELLS YOU ALL the, various and
most approved' modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish, 'Fowl,
Game, and 'Vegetable "Soups, Broths, and
Slews, with the Kelishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each. . ., i ,.

MT TELLS YOU ALL the variocs and
most approveo. modes of cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, &..

IT TELLS YOU ALL the varionsard
most, approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of !Plain iar.d 'Fancy Pas-tr- v,

'Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
'Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of e very description.

I T TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes . of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffin.", and Biscuit, " the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, and how to make Syrups; Cordials,
and Wines of vatious kinds. '

, IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out ancl or-

nament a Table, how lo Carve all kinds of
Fifrh, Flesh or Fowl, and in shor', how to so
simplify the whole Arrof Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of tbe table
within everybody's reach... . ,

The book contains 418 psges, and up-

wards of twelve buudred Receipts, all of
whicii are tbe results of actual experience,
haying been fully and carefclly tested un-

der the personal superintendence of the
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid,. on receipt

the price, $1 00. or in clotb,xua, $1.25:

SIOOO a Year
can be made oy enterprising. men every
where, in selUng the above work. Our

to ail such being very liberal.
For single copies of the Bock, or for

terms 'to agents, with other information
appty to or address

JOHN E. POTTERj'Publifher, .

; No.6l7 4Saaaom St., Philadelphia. '

nov!4m6 .
' ' ,

5i eat Worli oii Use Horse.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES- -,

'" BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V.. S.,
Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery

in the Yeterinaiy College of Pkilndetpaia,
etc., etc. ,

WILL TELL YOU of the Oriain, History
distinctive traits of the various

breeds of European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with tim physical 'foTm

and peculiarities of ihe animal, ar.d
bow to ascertain his age b the number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated willi
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell yoo'o! Breeding, Breaking, Sia-blin- g,

Feeding, Groomins, Shoeing, and the
general management of the horse, with the
best modes ol administering medicine, also,
how to , Ireal Biting, Kicking, Reang,rp
Sbjing, Stumbling, Crib Biting, Restless-
ness, and other vices lo which he is subject;
with numerous explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchi'.is,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Cough, Roarng and Whistling. Lampa,
Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Decayed
Teeth, with other disease ot the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs. "

. THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Worms, Bots, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stooy Concretion, Ruptures, Pahy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea, Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow If,. Liver and Urinary Or-

gans. ' '
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell yon tf the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog,Spivin,
RingDone, :weenis, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind .Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches Canker,
Thrub, and Corns; also, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epi!ewy,. Siaggers, and other
diseases of the Feet, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Fistula, Poll. Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diseases , of the:isye and Heart, &c, &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trenti'ioning. Roweiing, Firiog, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and 4

other eurgical
' -operations.

, THE HQRSE. AND HIS TJlSEASES
Will tell yoo oPRarey's Method of taming
Horses iowto' Appwach, Halier,or Stable
a Cob: how to accustom a horse to strange
soands.and sigbts", ahd. how"' td .Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
form and law ct Warranty. The whole be- -

ins the result" of more than 6fteen years
careful study., of the. habits, peculiarities,
wnts :arJd"weakrje6e8' of this "noble and
useful animal. ;v '

The book' con tains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra
vid2s'. li is printed in ' a clear and open
tvoe. and will be furnished to any address,
DOttaue baidv ; on i rece.ipf 6f price, half
boutd, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.

can be raade 'by enierprisinz men every
ahr. in sellinsr the above, and other
noDular" works of ours.. Our inducements
to all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single 'copies of the Book, or for
terms to agerus, with other information, ap
ply to Or address.. JOHN E. .POTIER,

! Publisher,
" " 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

novl4m6
i .L-- J

For . Sale or Kent.
THE . subscriber offers, three HousesT and lots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-burg,- "

one at Buckhorn, and one ct , lower
Lime Ridge,' alHn this coant'y. .

'
i . GEORGE WEAVER.
; Bloomsburg Feb.' 6,'i86i:" ' ' '" .1

TINNER STOVE DEALER,

3Jr SV Df Si: g? CE rn
COAL OILr BURNERS- - AND LAMPS
" '

't . fOR BUBNINO :

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The bef roost Lrilliaht, and'eh'eapest por-
table lignt now in wser No danger of ex-
plosion and cheaper' than'Iluid, lard oil; fish
oil,-o- r Camphene, - i ' ! : f r t... EQUAL TO GAS, , I
Without the expense of gas fixtuies. The
above Lamps (with ' all their fancy 'trim-ingf- i)

can be seen and bought at ihe old
established Drug and' Chemical'Store of the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his lln experience in the 'Drug trade, he
knows how and where to boy, and is deter-mine- d

notto be undersold' by tiny one in
Bloomsburg, or surroundinz country, :Call
and see his new and well selected stock of
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

'PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS, i

OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36, 1

CONFECTIONARIES, PER- -
iFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS. -

TOBACCO AND CIGAttS,
sst'd Brands, Patent Medicines of every

variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon. Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters, Surgical
and Dentcl Instruments, Sah Nail & Tooth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's Hoaiocpathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Toys and
Taukcc Notions, -

ever 'brought to this place, all of which
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad exparience that
"long credits will not keep things moving,"
I have determined to

to cash buyers, to make it an object to them
as well us the seller, to deal on the cash
principle either money rr ready trade.

- Having served a regular apprenticeship
at the Drug and Apothecary business, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-
teen years, on my own hook, 1 flatter my--se- lf

tbat I am able lo do justice to all giving
me a trial.' Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee lo all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
lo pat cath and buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, an.l all order? cor-reci- ly

answered. All medicines gunrranted
a recommended, StOte Room on Main
"Street, near Market, next door to the Post
Office, B1oomsbnrr, Colombia county," Pa.

' EPHRAIM P. LUIZ. .

December 7, 1 859-- 1 f.

SPRING AND SUMMER
QS- - CL S39

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
1J e have again been to the ci'y, and re- -

" turned with a large stock of Goods for
the sea-o- n, which we are preparek to sell
ai a low figure for ready pay. Our stock
consists of . .

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Wil
Inw-war- e. IIo!low-var- e.

B O Ot S AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fish, Salt, l'las'er,
Fluid, Camphene Oil, White Lead by the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

II. C. Sc-- W. HARTMAN.
F.loomfburg, April 10, 186 1.

PIIILADELPUIA AM) READLN'G

. WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
. DECEMBER OTH, 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
, (From and passing Reading)

. At 6.20 a. m 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p.m. .

Twodaily trains to Pottsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connectins at Port Clinton with trains foi
Tamaqua, Williamport,. Eimira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

The 10. IS a. rn. up train only connects at
Port Clinton viih trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scranto:i and Pittston.

Passengers leaving Williamsport by the
Catiawissa Railroad niuht line, ai 10.15

m., connect with a passenger train leav
ing Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive a! Read-
ing at o.50 a. m., breakfatt and proceed di- -

reel to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read- -

ins Accommodation Train. .
-

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the C.05 p. m .Up Trains only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.
Tvco Trains Daily, Sunday Excepted) to and

from liarriwurg.
At 10.23 a. m. and 6 08 p. m. Leaving

Harrisburg at 8 00 'a. rn. and 2.35 p. rn.
Conneciin? with trains on the Northern
Centraf, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, lor Sunbury, tliiamsport;
Pittsburgh. Lancaster, Ualtimore, Ctiam- -

berbnT2,' &c.
Through I ickets Heading to bai;imore,

Si 00; to Lancaster, 52 25; to Gettysburg,
S3 50.

8b pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains. t

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara" Falls, : Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal point-- " in the
West, North Wet, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to ihe
station agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

. Engineer and General Superintendent.
February 52, 1860. -

IsIOIXOHS i LIQTJ021S
Wholesale anil Kctail.

would "announce to theTHE Bloomsbnrr; and" vicinity
that' be is felling LIQUORS in large' and
small quantities, and at different piices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north fide, two doors sonth of
Iron atreel, Blbomevbor?. Hi 'Of
block of Foreign and' Domestic L6L't'

coneis's of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginier,'Kaspberry: and - Lavender.- - He
has a large asortment of : .

S3 lis. ci ST
Old Rye; gray with age,' fine Old Bonrbon,
Old Folks ' Whiskey, and any

f
qoautity of

; "' ' 4 - -comrho'n.'5 He also has 5

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon,' Claret, ?berry and Cam-pagu- e

Vinei;'and last but not least, a
quantity 'of good double extra BROVVNJ

STOUT;, all, of which .be will sell at the
lowest cash prices.1 The poblic are respect-
fully solicited to give hia liquor a trial.

; " Df . W ROBBLNS, Agt.
"Bloamsbnrg, Alay 1, 1861.

arsaparilla
FOU PURIFYING: THE BLOOD, t

. And for the 'speodj 'tnr of tbe following complaint:
Serofulaand S'rorulona Affect tona.snch

wtm Tiuuoti, tJIcera, bores, Kruptlom,Pimples, Pnatules, 'Itlotvltea,: ltoili,
j lilaiu, and all Skill Uiseaaes.

Oakland, Ind., 6th June, 1859.
3i C. Attn h Co; Oanta: I l It my duty to ac-

knowledge what. your nrwiiiarilla has done for me.
Having inlierited a Scrofntous iufection, I liavo euftered

it in various ways for years. Sometimes It burst
out in L'lcers ou my hands ami-arms- ; sometime It
turned inward Olid distressed me at tbe stomach. Two
years ago it bloke out on my head and covered my sculp
and efirs with onrertre, which was painful and loathsome

desci-tption- . '1 tried many medicines and several
physicians, hut without much relief from any thins;. Infact, the diMirder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read hi the tiokpel Meswiiper that you had prepared
an alterative (Sareuparilla), fur I knew from your reputa-
tion' that any tbiug you mitda-nnis- t be good. I sent to
Cincinnati mid jrot it, antl nseil it rill tt cured me. I took
it, as you advise, tn small duws of a teaspoonm! over a
month, and usel almot Mireo bottles. New and healthy
skin soon began to form under the beau, which after a

hile foil off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feeling that the disease has cone from my system. You
can well believe that t feel what I am saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

s 'ALr'UED B. TAIXF.T.
St. Anthony's Fire, "nose or Kryslnrla,Tetter and Salt Ithenm, .Scald ileud,

Hlngworiii, Sore Kyea, Dropsy.
Dr. Ttolxirt M. Preble from Salem, X. Y., 12tli

Sept., libV, that he has cured an inveterate cane of
biopsy, which thieatTed to terminate fatally, by the
persevering nse of our Kinsapnrilla. ami k1 a tLtuerous
Maliynint Erysipelas by lar;9 doses of the fame; says
ho cures the common fjni'tions by it constantly.
Itroiicli'ocele, Goitre or Swelled Xeck
Zelinlon Stosn of rrospect, Texas, writes : " Three liot-t'.-

of your SsrcHpHrilla cured me from n Gtitrt a hid-
eous swellio; on tho neck, which I had suffered from
over two years., , , - ,

Tineorr'hna orVhllrs, Ovarian Tumor,
Dterlne Ulceration, Female Diseases.
rr. J. TJ. 8. Channinjr, of New York City, writes ; " I

mint cheerfully comply vtiih Ihonquiwt of your agent in
saying I linve found your Sarwtparilla a most excellent
alterativs in the rimieroiis com plaints for vtlii.h we
employ such a remedy, Imt esjM-cbll-

y in IVmale Viseottt
or the rcroHilons dialheois. 1 have cured many inveter-
ate ni of IjiiroiThcea by it, and some w hore the com-'plai- ut

was caused tiy uLfnttUm of the ut't us. Tbe ulcer-
ation itself wns somr cured. Nothing wittiin my knowl-eil- n

equals It far there feiimle derangements."
iulward P. Marrow, tf Newlmry, Ala., writes, A dan-

gerous nvirinn tumor on one of tho females In my family,
vrhi hhnil defied all the rcmedi? we could employ, has
at leii-t- h been coiiiplntely cured by yonr Extract of

Our pliytirinn thought notliiug but extirpa-
tion could nlTord relief, but he advised the trial ef your
SarsHpiu ilia ns tbo last report beliue cutting, and it
proved elfec'ual. AfteV talililityonr leiuetiy clgbt weeks
no symptom of tlia disenfie reiuains." .

Syphilis ami Mercurial Disease.
' Nr.w Oni.rivs, 2fth Angiift, 159.

Vr. J. C. Atei: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho
of y.iir agent, and report to yon some of the tflecta

1 have realised with your S irapnrllla.
I have cured with it, In my practice, most of the com-

plaints f..r wliii h it is recommended, and have fiund its
effects truly vtoiulcrful in the cure of Vrnrrntl tintl Mrr-curit- il

''iw. tine of iny patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in bis lb rout, 'vi hicli were consuming his .nlnte and the
top r hi minth.' Your Sarsnparilla, steadily taken,
cured li i in in live weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in ids nose, and the ulceration had
eaten :ij a conlderuble art of it, so that I Ix lieve the
disorder wmild Koon reach bis tiraln and kill him. lint it
3'ielded to mr administration of Jour Knraapariila : the
ulceis bi'iled.ntid iie is well again, not of course without
Bom to bis face. A woman who had been
treated lor I he same disorder by mercury as suffering
fr.iin tliis poison in her bones. 'J hey had" Income so sen-
sitive to the weather that in a damp day she snCered ex-
cruciating pain in tier j.iiuts and botics.' ;be, tto.was
CU'ed l.y your r'arsapurilla in a few weeks. I
knot hem its formula, w Uiih yiur agent gave me, lliut
this l'rcHialiiin from your luboratoi y miiHt be a great
remedy ; vonse'juently, these truly remarkable results
Wit j it have not S'irpiiaed me.

; Fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, 31. P.
ICiemnatlsm, Gout, I.lver Complaint.

lNDr.PKNDi.sct, Trenton Co., Ya . Pth July, W'..
, TR. J. C, Avf.r: ir, I have been ultlictej with a pain-

ful cliri-iiii- : A'irMiuiiiii 1, . a long time, which lis 111") the
skill ' f pbvHii iau, and stuck to me in rpite of all the
remedies 2 could find, until 1 tiled your S an 'B pari! In. One
liottle cured me in two weeks, and restoied my cncral
health so nincli that I am far letter tlian 1 was
attacked. 1 think it a w udorful iiietli- - ine. J. i UKAM.

.Tubs Y. fictrhell.'cf St. I.onti. writes: "I have Wn
Btlliiteit for yenrswith an ajjectitm nf tlit .urr, whii h
d stroyed my beiilth. I (ricd every tiling, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have been a broken-dow- n man
f' r some years fmiii no other cause linn tlrruii'jfinrttl nf
tlif l.irrr. My beloved psntor, the Jtev. Mr. Kspy. sdviej
me to try your Sawparil.'n, lerause lie said be kr.ew yon,
and any thing you made was woilli trying, lly the bless-ii,- g

of lin. tt has i or.:d me, and has M) puriCi d my blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young n?arn. The
beet that can be said of you is not half pood enough."

Schirrit, Cancer Tnmora, Knlsrgeinfnl,
t'lrcrntlon, Carles suit Exfoliation of
the Hunts.
A grent variety of esses have Ven reported lo ns where

cives of th-- e f rioi l il ! com laints have resulted ftotn
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
tht.ni. S. fne r.f tiiem may be f und in our American

: AIuianHc, whi'-l- t the nu'rnts letow uamej arc pleaotd to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Plla. Kpllep-a- y,

IrlancUoly, Xturalgla.
Many remarkable cures of those affections lisve len

made by ti e alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
lates the v:tal functions into Yigr.rous action, and thus
overcomes riis.iders which woubl b supposed beyond its
reach. ne!i a remedy lias long len reiuired l.y the

of Ihe people, and we are confident tliat this wiil
tin for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOTl THE RAPID CURE OF

CovtRtis, Colds, Iiiflneiiza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Ilronr liltls. Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tle Itclief
of Consumptive I'atlents

lu ndvsiiicd Stages
of the Disease.

This Is remedy so universally known lo snrpss any
other for Ihe cuie .f thrtjtt and lung complaints, that it
is useless lieie to puliiUh the evMeure of its virTuee. In
nniivaile.l excellence for roughs and colds. audits truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have mailit it
known throughout the civilized rstiens of the earth,
lew aro the communities, or even htmilirs, nmoris them
who have not some personal experience of its ejects
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over Ihe
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lonr.
As all Vnow the dreadful fatality of these disorders, snd
as tbey know, too. Ihe t Herts of this remedy, we need not
do mnee than to assure them thst il lias now alt tl.e vif
tues that it did have whra msVing the ton which Lave
wen so strongly upon tM ronli J.ucc of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by K. I'. Lniz, J. R. Moyer, and G.
AI. Haoenbuch, Bloomf-buro;- , and by one
dealer in eerv town iu the Slate.

April 6, 1861.-l- y.

Howard Association,
PIIILAPKLl'HIA.

A Benevolent Insl'tution e.ab!shed by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Chronic Disease?, and especial-
ly tor ihe Cure of Diseases of the bexual
Oroans.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by he
to all who apply , by

let'er. wi;h a tiecription of their condition,
(a, occtipationt habits of life, &c.,) and
in cases of extreme poverty, AleJiuines
furnished free of charge. , , : , .

VALUABLE KE FORTS on Spernatorrhasa
and other Diseaes nf the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REAIEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 Souih Ninth Sireet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ot the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCHJLP. Spc.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prest.

Philadelphia, April 3. 1861 ly.

. NATIONAL HOTEL,
, (Late White Swan)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN DOYER, Proprietor.

Te rm 9, S 1 .2.1 ii er d.i y,
the old customers of this' well-know- nTOHouse, I desire to say, that I have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
ihe saine, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronase.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-
dially invite to Ihe bospitallity of the "Na-
tional" to come and see 'and judge for
themselves of its advantages and merits.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comforts of our. uoests, and with
the assistance of. Mr. Jqsf.ph , Ilonsoh. our
affable and attentive Clerk, we feel prepar
ed to keep a good Hotel, and. hope to give
general satisfaction- - :.

; JOHJTBOYER.
Philad,, Feb. 13, 1861-y.- '- '

(

'

JJIanks or all Kinds

-- RAYMOND'S FAA1 1 LYr
S EW I NQ MAC HI N E !

t i PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

. I'RICEIIOEACII.
MESSRS. ZUPPIN.GER & ROB BINS, of

Bloomsburg, having purchased, the ex-clnsi- ve

rizht of the above valuable'Impro-ve- d

Chear " Patent "Sewing Machine,' for
the County of Columbia,' will be happy 10
supply their friends with the article for the
accommodationof themselvesand families.
The following !are 6ome of the superior
advantages tbis implement possesses, virz:

1. Il sews from 400 to'600 tight stitches
per minute.

2. Double-threa- Machines aie from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty'; not "so with
RAYAIOND'S, a Child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded-easie- r thaa a com-
mon needle. '

3. One of the most 'valuable features df
this Alachine, is the smallness and tbe
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
stand, in operating 'order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economrze--s the'thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing

. .Machines.
6. No human hand 'is capable cf produ-

cing a seam so regular and systematic
The seam is bo strong if well done, that the
stongei-- t material will tear before the
seam will give way..,.

7. Among the array of Ta'ent Sewing
Machines, there , arc , none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's, Patent, but no Ala-chi- ne

is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience ha-- s proven. There are perhaps
none so'realy uselui, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily circle, and at soi-- a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT. .. : ,;

8. The operator can shape his seam :just
as he pleat-es- , waves, leaves and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapleu lo all kinds
of stitchirg such as gentlemen's fhirt",
bosoms, ristban.ls, collar, etc., and all
kinds of Indie.' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dutlers, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Alachine
is rather too liubt ot conbtruciinn.

10. But we all admil, that tl.--e advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or
eyesight, intiticed by the use of Sewing
Alachmes, surpasses infinitely all oiher

. Jl.Thi Alachine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator xvishes it
untaMened or (ifen, there is a way lo'r it

too, thus you can ..have it fastened or not,
ag)ou please, which is, someiime.--, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is led unfastened,
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread.

For sale by the "nnflersioned, at their
residences, in Bloomsburg, who

will put ihe Alachine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPP1NGER.
DANIEL W. KOBBINS.

Bloomsbora, July 1 1, 18t0.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

JUcKFXVYj riVEAl, fc CO ,
TT AVE jul received and opened their stock

ot Alerchandise for sale, which compri-
ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention to the selection
ol their entire stock as to

lrice and Quality,
they flatter themselves that the y can compete
with t! cheapest, and all thotB wishing4to
buy cheap, can save money by giving u a
call. We havea'I kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
larne and complew assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpaca?, bom-baxioe- s,

de bages, poplins prametta c loths,
mohair I list res, muslin delaines, Fersiau
cloths, Ginehams, al'coes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
fio.incings, bands and trimmings, laces and
fd2inss, bonnet ribbons, in lare variety, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair miit, &c.

ALL K2I1S W saSAAVL.S,
broche. Bay State, Waterville, black silk,
cashmere, embroJered, &c. Also a very
laroe larae assortment of Cloths, caimefs,
satinets, vestings, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

:2fflfflffis3 & '

cf all kinds and sires for men, women and
! children. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

Sic. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS- , FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, ticking, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c.,' in abundance.
We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to give us "a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our coods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. -- AleKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware L SloTe Esablishment
fTHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-for-

his old friends and customer5,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con
cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of

fers for sale the larsest and most ex- -

tensive assortment of FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on
hand and manufactured to order.' All kinds
of repairing done'ss usnal, nn short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT-Bloomsbur-

Jan. 12. lf53. tf.

HENUY HOSENSTOCK,

Sky-Isis- ht Ambrolypist,
DOOMS in ihe Third Story of the Ex-chan- ge

Block, above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa. ...

Bloomsburg-- , Nor. 23, 1859-ly- .

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of waich and
clock materials, of the right quality

received, which will be offered in all cases
on good couditons.

v H HENRY UPPJNGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861. ' "

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
executed iri the best style known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Pi" Li fa Si xe i n Oi a r) d Past i t
t5Stereoscbpic Portraits, : '
E?"Ambrolypes, Daguerreotypes, &c.

Jor .Cases, MedaJliotSf.Tios, Jliftgs,

UIRABI C. IIOWER,
SURGEON DENTIST,

jry m c . r5Yj,!. cn' Carria ge shop, Main S

CABINET WARE &CWSI8:

SUITE
T ESPECTFULLY invites ihe aueniion of

'Public to his'tyx tensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and'Chalrs, 'which he
will warrant made of good material and in
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish- -
merit, fan alwstya be found, a good assort
mem ot .

FASHIONABLE TURNiTCRE, ,

which ia equal in style and finish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of diffe'rerit'eiyle

.and prices, from 25 to 60. Divans Loun
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. 'Parlor'ehaira,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano 'stools, and
a varie;y of upholstered work, With. Dressing
and f arloi bureaus, sofa, card, Centre and
pier tables, detashus, 'dheffeniefs, whatnots
and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
oommon wasnstands, dress-table- s, cdrner
cupboards sofas, ..-.- (

.'DINGING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, 'cane seat and common chairs is
the largest id this section of the cooniy. He
will also'keep a good assortment oi locrking-glasse- s

wiih fancy gilt and common frames
He will also furnish spring mattrasses fitted
to any sized Deusteaa, wtrtcn are superior
lor duiability and comlort to any bed in
use. . ,Bloomsbur, January 13, 1858.

. ID BIT T IS TaY .

Ti. r. iiowun,
SDKCJEOlV DEMIST.

T ESPECEULLY offers his
frid professional services to the

-- -- 1 ' ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms-
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dennsiry,
and i provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iarrd. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
' tL'OOMSBUKG, COLttlBlACO., 1A.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
TjMAKES pleanre in announcing torhe-pub-h- e

that he ban rented and thoroughly
reriited the Forks Hotel formerly occufiied
by James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied wrth the be.it products the markets af-

loat, and his Bar will be constantly furnish
ed wnh the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be n at-

tendance, and he trusts his long experience
in catering to ihe wants of the puWic, and
his obliami atienrjon to eosfomers wil se
cure him a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsburg, April CI, 1858.

Flour ami Teed Delivered !

cih:api:r than the cheapest :

'iMlfc undersigned lias made arringe
J-- ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any bouj else in town.
His prices arj as follows:

' Fh5ur7 25 ; Corn and Oats Chop Sl 55;
Cortiand Rye Chop 51 65 ; Bran ?1 50;

I respecitully sulici! ashreof the public
palrore. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomcbnrg, June 14, I8S0.

n looms b una

riiHE undersigned respectfully informs the
- citizens of 15!nomtbur;j, and the public

senerally, that he has laken the Barber
Shop, located on Mdn Street, in the white
Frame BuilJing, nearly oppo.-it-e ihe Ex-

change Block, wliere he is at all times ready
to wait upon hi customers to entire satis-
faction.

SHAVING AND HAIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and neatnes

and In the most fashionable style, and on
vey moderate terms. '

EjShampooing, dohe up in City Sty le.
He solicits public patronage and pledges
his best enJeavors to give every reasonable
satiiaction.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

FOR SAL!?.
One Hundred TOds of Cayuga Lake

Piaster
AT THE CATTAWISSA MILLS.

rTHHE unlersigned would respectfully in--- -

lnrm lie public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CA1TC1 LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in lare or
small quantities, upon the most reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
pla-t- er would do well in call and examine
this before purchasing el.ew here,

C. W. MTCELVY & CO.
CaMawista, Jan. 30, 1S6I 3m.

CRATE VISES.
"yOUXG Vines of t vo year, of ''Miller's

Burgundy," with beautiful roots can
be had : also, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called for soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsbur?, April 10, 1861.

lVM. C K00XS, Proprietor.
IILOOMSUUKG, PA.

THIS magnificent Hotel, sitoale In the
portion of the town, and op-

posite ihe Court House, ha? been ihorouahly
repaired and refurnished, and Ihe Proprietor
is now prepared lo accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in 'he most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords.and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Altentise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling Is the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, i860. .

FOB S A IE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

for sale. Inquire of
June 20, 1860-t- f. .W.WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS I

At J. K GirtoiVs Hat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that hbas just received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which he is pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of the maontac-turers- .

Henas all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brooght io town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod
ern stjles and fashions

EySjpre,pn Main Street, nearly.oppostUj
thaoid :Arcaae.w rrn r

JOHN K. Ulliiur.
Bloomsburg, April 24, 1861.

EVA NS;& .AVATsOA'vS
riill'a iflanufactaresl
SALMANDER

SAFES;
No. 304 'Ciesioot-Sirtae- t

Pill LA DELPHI A.
f IHF.SE Safes are in use now all over lbs)
A ITnilsH (l.lsc an1 fi. K An n Ilt I...M-iuft- m iin.c ice ii wen test-

ed in mny fi es ; the following shows an-oth- er

instance of their capability in resist- -

' WITMER S BRIDGE, ' - I
Lancaster Township, July 30, I860 I

Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :
" "Gentlemerr The small size No. 1 Sala-
mander Sale whirb. I purchased from voor
agents Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lancaster City,
on July 20th, 1858, has been subjected tp a
very se"ver test, 'which it widifiod- - in a
rrrosfr'sllisfactoiy'manrier. This Safe,' con-
taining all my books, trgether wiih Valua-
ble pape'rs 'belonging to myelf and soma
to nry neighbors and friends, and repre-
senting a "value of 'over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, 820,000 was in my Mill whicfc
was destroyed on the night of Hhe 27th o'f
July, 1860, and passed through the fiery
ordeal Tinscaibed. The Safe was' on the
second 'floor, and fell to the basement 'of
the Mill, and "was objected for six hours
lo an intense heat among ihe ruins, which
was greatly increased by the combustion of
a large quantiry of grain Tbrffinetf w'ithih
the brick walls. After the fire the Safe waa
openec and the books find papers taken out
in a state 'of peifecl preservation, the pa-p- er

liofeven Wrng discolored. This fact
ws, however, to many, bysianders a bet-
ter recommendation ot 'ydur Safes ihan
could be expressed in any other words
from me. Your Respectfully, ' ",' '

SAMUEL ftAiCK.1

XWcther Victory lor ETarjs & WiU
son's Salamander Safe.

Oweo, N. Y., March 47, I860.
Gentlarren It affords me much pleasnrs

to in'orrn you that the Safe Noi 5, upright
which .1 imrchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-
elling Alien!, has pasted through an

hot fire in a three story brick
building, which healed the Safe io a white
heat, so ihat the corners of il appear rnr.-ed- ;

bnt it preserved my bocks and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
dollars, tor which I feel thankful.' :

onrs, Respectfully. ' ;

J.N. ELD RIDGE.

- Philadelphia. Jnne 4th, J

Messrs. EVANS ii WATSON manufae-ture- d

the Fire Proof Safes which have bead,
in ue since the cornmecement of or-Ban-

and are supplied wiih three of the
I'afent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and hdcien erdire saiifaotion. This Lock we
have great confi lence in, bo'h as regards
security and convenience, there bp4.!) no
chance to b1mv it ont with powder, and ro
keytocarryT Wet.onsider it on of tbe
Desi am! salet Lock now in use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pres'i Com'th Bank.
HENRY GRAM BO, Cashier.

treat Fire--Anoihe- r Triumph.
Knoiville, Tenn., March 13, 1359.

M-ss- rs. EVANS & WATSON, Ph.la'da.
Gentlemen It afford ine great pleasure

to say rn you that ihe Salamander Sate
whitti I purchased of you in February, 1858,
proved to be what you recommended it a
sure protection from fire. .My storehouse,
together with several others, was burned
to ihe ground in March last. The Safe fell
hroush into the caller, and was expo-a- d

to iTiienM; heat for six or eiyht hour, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-a- d,

all its contents were form J to be in a
perlect s'ate. the books and the papers not
being irj'irfd any wLatever. - lean cheer-
fully recomm nd your Safes to ihe com-muiiit- y,

VJieving, as I v'o, that ihey are h
near fire prool as it is pos-ib- le frr any Sale
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL. ,

Itcfert'iices.
U.S. Mint. Philadelphia : U.S. Arsenal,

Philadelphia fcc Cal ; N. Liberies Bank;
Poii.-tow- n Bnk ; Che-t- er Valley Bink t
South western Bank of Ya. ; Bank of Golds-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of ilaleiah, N. C.
Bank ol Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
Shore, Pa. ; B:ik cf Newark, Del. ; Bank
of Northumberland ; Lewifburg Bok.

April 3 I, 18GI.

DA 1 1 I, I.AVlOl-K- , FftOlMllKTOU,
WYOMING, LUZERNE COIWTY, PENN.
fniHE Proprietor respectfully informs bis
JL frieriiis and the public eneraily that he

has taken 'charge of the Wyoming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, hear the Railroad
Depot of that place, an 1 has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent i.'tor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airyj
and not only calculated to add to the conve-
nience and comfort ol ihe iravelingcommuj
nity, but al-- o lo ibote who would seek a
pleasant summer resort wiih families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied withthebest
, ihe market can aflord ; and his BAR will be
(furnished with the purest liquors thai can

be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention io ihe comfort, and con
veniCuce ol his tuests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank ng

the first hotels in the St ue.
The Proprietor hopes that from his expe

rience in ihe business, arid by onremiiung
attention on his part, combined with a judu
cious selection of the most careful arid oblig-

ing servants, he may be emitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
C7 Please give him a call, and judge foi

oorselve April 2, 1859. "

icW Arrival ot
SPRING AXD SUMMER GOODS,

David Lowcnbcrg
INVITES attention lo his etoek of cheap

ion ale clothing at hisstoreofl
Main sireet, two doors above the 'Amer
ican House,' where he has full assort
ment of men and boy's wearing appa re 1

including the mast fashionable
. D It ESS G O O Il S,

Box, sack, frock, gum andoilclota cost
of all sorts and sices, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes an d figure, vests, shirts, er
val s,8tocks,colli.rs, hand kerchiefs, glove a,
saspenddrs and fancy articles. - '

N.B. He will also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to xceat, and most ofitisof home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWEN BERG.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1861. ,

BARRETT'S IMPROVED RETOLYIXG
HAY RAKE. . .

THE nndersisr.ed respectfully inform-th- e

citizen of Colombia coonty and 'ihe
Public in General, thai he has on hsnd.-- a

Jarjre and Soperior qualitr of BARRET'S
IMPROVED REVOLVING HAY 'RAKES?
msde of tbe very best material and 'excel- -'

Unt style and will be sold at a ' low 6?ore2
Farmers will rind il greatly" to their adyari--1
tage to secure one of, the above Rskes by
which they cacLBaka as, much' as

'
ten nieh"

with hand Rakss; .' ' .
i! e.b. ptmsei- -

Espytowu, June 5, 1861.


